
Invitation To Bid

rTB #2019-2020-02
Radiography Equipment

PURCHASING OFFICE

10O College Blvd, Building 31O, Room 2O4

Niceville, FL 32578

Due on November 6t zOLg @ 2:OO PM CT

NORTHWEST
FlozunR
STATE CoLItcr

ru



ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF NORTHWEST FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE

-For:
INTIVATION TO BID

ITB 2019-2020-02 Radiooraphv Equipment

Northwest Florida State College (NWFSC) request interested parties to submit formal sealed bids
for the above referenced project.

ITB documents are available at I{WFSC in the Purchasing Department located at:
Northwest Florida State College

Building 310/ Room 204
100 College Boulevard
Niceville, Florida 32578

Request for ITB documents can be made by calling (850) 729-6031 or by Email to
lundermd@nMsc.edu (preferred method).

Additional, bid documents can be downloaded at:

http.//www. nwfsc.edu/about/ourchasinq

All firms who download the bid documents must notify the Director of Purchasing via Email at
lundermd@nwfsc.edu.

Bids must be received by the Purchasing Department, Building 310, Room 204, on the Niceville
Campus of Northwest Florida State College no later than 2:00 p.m. CST on Wednesday,
November 06, 2019. Any Bids received after stipulated time of bid opening will be returned
unopened.

Plainly mark the appropriate bid number on the envelope. Bids required all elements of the bad

to be in a sealed envelope.

Upon receipt of ihis bid document, any and all communications regarding this bid must be
made gIDLto the Purchasing Office as noted above. Any violation of this condition could result
in bid disqualification.

Contact Dedria Lunderman, Director of Purchasing at (850)729-5361 for further information.

M/WBE'S are encouraged to participate in the bid process.

Dedria Lunderman, CPP, CPPM, CGPP
Director of Purchasing

NOTICE TO PUBLISHER: This legal ad to appear on Thursday, October 17 & 24, 2019



GEI{ERAL CONtlIIIOTIS

IEAE0 PR0F0SAI,S: All proposal sheels and forms must be ExecuLd and suhmittEd in a

iealed envelope.0o not includemore than one propmalperenvelope. Prnpmals not

;ubmitted on dre attached fnrm maybe rejected. Allpnposals are subierttothe
:onditi0ns specified herein. Thosewfiichdo not comply with thEse conditions ar€ suhject

:0 rciection. lt is thE s0lE responsibility Dffie proposer to deliver Sre prcposallo the

:ddress rontained hereln on. 0r belore the closing houranddat! indicated. liodhwrst
:lorida 

StatE [olleqe Purchasing Departnenl will not be responsihlE l0r the inadrertent

:pening ofa proposalnol pmperly sealed. addressed or identified.

[Efllllll0llS: [lollege]nleN t0 NortlMest Fl0rida State Iolleqe. [Proposer] refurs to the
lealet manufacfurer conhact0r. orbusiness oruanizati0n submitting a proposalt0 the

[ollege in response to lhis request lorpropnsal. [Vendor] relers tothe dealer
nanufuctur€r. contractor 0rbusiness oruanization thatwillbe awarded a cmtranl pursuan

t0 the terms. conditions and quotations 0l he proposal [Pnposer] and [Vendor]will be user

nhrchangeahly. IProposer]and [0idder]mayhe used inurchangeably throughoutthis
iocument. [Pmposal] and [8id] may be used interchangeably throughout this document

.lTBl and I[lFP]may be used interchangeably throughoul this d0cumEnt.

EXIEUTI I [t PRIP0SAL Proposals mustconbin. manualsignaturc 0fan aufiorizEd

rcpr€sentatire in the space provided on the proposal submittal form. Pmposalmust be typer

rr printEd in ink. lll0 erasur€s arE pemittEd lla comEction s necessary. draw a single line

through the entErEd flgureand Enhrthe comed figure above il. [or€clions musthE

nitialed by thE pers0n signing the proposal. Any illegible enlries. pencilproposals or
rorrcctions not initialEd will not be labulaled.

,flUP0SAL I PtlllllE Shallbe public. atthe address indicatEdon the lE document 0n the

latE and al tfie timE specified on the pmposal form Pmposals will n ot be evaluated at lhe
jmE 0f opEning 

,IhE 
pmprsal 0pening is l0 deterninE the vendor p00l only. lt is the

rrcp0ser's responsibilily t0 assure fiat the pr0p0salis delivered at $e proper iime and

:lace ol he opening. Proposals received after the dale and timewillhE r?tained. unopEned.

'or tfie record. Pnposals by fax or lelephone will not he accepted.

lvAtl.lAll0ll 0t PR0PISALS: The Evaluati0n comrnittee intEnds t0 recommend t0 the

loard ofTrustees llorthwest Fl0rida StatE [0llege t0 auth0dze IollegE administrati0n t0
rward a contract witfi lhe proposer's offering the best value lo the [ollege

l0 BID:lfnot suhmittinq a proposal. respond by returning the proposal

;ubmission lorm. marking it'll0 810". and uplain lhe reason

lllAfloS Aslhebesl interestolthE [0llegemay require. the right is rcsened l0 makE

ad(s)by individualitem. qroup of items. allor none or a comhinalion $Ereol to rejecl
:ny and allproposals orwaivE anymin0r imegularity 0rlechnicality in pnpnsals received
fhe [nlleqe alsoreserves the righl l0 make awards h one ormore. vendors based upon the

'ecommendations of p evaluati0n committee

IAXES The [ollege d oes not pay salEs taxEs on d irurt purchases of tangihle personal

rroperty 0o not include these ilEms 0n invoicEs. Seeexemption nunberon face ofpurchase

rrder

PRIIES,IERIIS and PAY]IEllT: Firm prices shallhe quoled. typed or pinted in ink and

ncludes allpackaging hafldling. shipping chargesand delivery t0 thE destiflation shown

lerein. contmEl0rswho usE the tangible peN0nalpropEdy in the perf0mance 0lcontrach
[0rthE imprnvement 0fstatE owned malproperlyas defined in Chaplerl92 F.S.

E0STS lhe [ollege is noi liable lor any cosh incurred by a p mp osEr n rEsponding t0

this lTB. includinq trose for presentations. wfien applicahle

0N[nUilIS: Pr0p0sers areencouragedto reflect cash discounts in unit pdcEs quotEd.
proposers 

may offer a cash discount I0rprompt payment however. discounls for less than
3D days willnot be considered in determining the lowest nel costl0r pr0p0sal evaluation

rurposEs. 0iscount limE will he computed hom the date 0f satisfactiry deliyery at place 0f
rccEptance 0r hom rcceipt 0[correct invoice al the office specified. whichEver is latet

flSTAl(EST Proposers an expectEd t0 Examine lhe specifications. delivery

rchedule. proposalprices. extensi0ns, and allinstructions pedaining t0 suppliEs

rnd services. Failure to do s0willbe at fie pmp0ser's risl.ln case oi mistale
n extensi0n. the unit price will govem.

:LARltlEATl0ll/C0RnECIl0il 0t Bl0 ttlllY:The [ollegE resenes the right to allow for

.he clarification ofquestionable entnes and for the correction of obvious mistakes.

lfflullllll All0 PA[l(AElllErlt is undersbod and agrEed [Elany item offer€d 0rshipped

rs a resull olthis proposalshallbe the new. curenl rnodel in pruduction availahlE atthE
ime ol this proposal All containers shall be suibble fnr storage or shipment and all prices

fiall include standard commEmial pacla0ino

SAIEIY SIAIIIAR0S: llnless otheryrise stipulatEd in the pmpmal. allmanuhctured items

and fabricated assemblies shallcomplywith applicable requirements of 0ccupalional Salety
and Heal$Actand anystandards tfiere under tailuret0 complywith tfiE conditiDn willhe
ionsidered as a brcach of[ontra[t.

U ll0 ERlIflTtRS' l-18 [ RAI0RIES: l.lnless othenvise stipulated in the pmposal. all

ranulartured items and hbncated assemhlies shall carry ll.L. appr0val and rcexamination

istingwhere such has been established.

PAYilEllT: PaymEnt will be made by the [ollegE atlEr fie items s*arded to a vendor have

reen nceived. inspechd. and found t0 complywilh a,xard sperifications. hee oldamage

r defect and properly invoiced. Allinvoices shall bear the purchase ordEr numbEr. PaymEnt

for par'tial shipments shallnol be madeunless specified in the pmposal.An oriqinaland two

:opies ofthe invoice shallbe submitted. FailurE to full0w thesE instrucli0ns may rcsuh in a

lelay in processing invoices forpayment.ln addition. ttre purchase order numbermusl
rppearon bills of lading. packages. cases. delivery lisb and conespondence.

t{ItRPRtlATl0llS: Any questi0ns c0ncerning D0nditi0ns and specilicati0ns shall be

lirccled inwriting t0 llodlMest Fl0rida StatE [ollEge Pumhasing Department for recEiptn0

atEr firnten (10)days prior h fE ITB opening lnquiries must reference dre date oflTB

:pening and l,IB number. Failure to complywith this conditi0n will result in proposerwaiving

ris righl l0 dispute the lE conditions and specifications.



0EIIVERY:llnless actualdate ofdelivery is Specified (0. il specilied delivery cannol

re met). show number ofdays required tn make delivery after receipt ofpunhase

:rder.0elivery lime may becomea basis I0r making an award. Deliveryshallbe

,vi$inthe normalworking hours 0f the user.llonday through Thrrsday. unless

rtheruise specified.

:RtlGHTTtRilS:Allq!odsw 
be del vercd F ! B. Northwest F orida SlalE [0 egE

IIA}IUTAIIURERS' IIATTS AtIO APFROVEO EUIIIVAI.EIIIS

[ny manufactunrs' names. inlormation and/or catalog numbers listed in a specilicali0n arc
lor infurmaiion and nol intended l0limit compEtition.lhE proposer may ofler any brand for
,riich he is an auhorized representative. which meets 0r Exceeds fie specificalion lor any

terns(s). ll proposals are hased 0n equjvalenl prcducls. indicale on dre proposallnrm the

nanufaEturer's name and numher. Proposer shall submit with his proposal. h. shtlhes.
Jescriptive literature. and complete specifications. The biddershallalso explain in detaillhe
'eason(s)why the proposed equivalEnt will meet the spmifications and nnt beconsidered an

rxcepti0n therelD. Reference to literature suhmittEdwith a previous hid will nol salisfy this

rmvision. Pmposals $atdo not Eomplywilh these requinmEnts are suhject t! rejeclion
rroposals lacking any written indication 0f intent t0quotE anahmnah brandwillhe received

:nd considered in complete compliancewi$ the specificalions as lisbd on dre pmposal

urm. The College relains the ght t0 determine the acceptability 0l any item(s) offerud
,s equivalent t0 any item(s) specilied.

[UlRl[I [f IilTEREST: The award hereunder is sr-rbiecl t0the pmrisions 0f[hapter ll2.

tl0rida Statuhs. All proposers must disclose with their pmp0sal the name 0f any 0ffieer.

dimct0r 0r agenl who is also an employee of llortlwest Flodda StatE [ollEge. Further all
pmpmers must disclose fie name of any employee who owns. dir€ctly 0r indir€ ly, an

nhmsl in lhe pmposer's lirm or any of its branches. The proposer shallnot compensate. in

any mannet direclly or indire[tly. any officer sgEnt [rEmployee of dre [ollegefor any act

or senice thathe/she maydo. or per.form lor or on behall of anyoflicer. agent or

employee olthe proposer lio officer agent 0r employee ofthe College shallhaveany

ntErest dirE[tly 0rindircclly inanyconllact 0rpun]hasE made. oraulhorired to be made

by anyone for or on behalfolthe [olleqe. The proposer shall have no interest and shallnol
acquire any interest thai shall c0nflict in any manner 0r degree with the perf0mance 0f lhe

services required under this lTB.

A00lTl0llAl,0UAilImES: The Iollege reserves the right t0 acquire additi0nal quantities at

the priEES quoted in this invitati0n. ll additional quantities are nol acceptah le the proposal

sheets nust note: tor Specified 0uantity 0nly

PURCIIASS EY 0TIER EilTmES:l1Vih the consent and agreenent 0l the successful

ridder(s). purchases may be made under $ris bid by other community colleqes. state
jniversities dislrictschoolhoarts. politicalsubdi,risions. or slale agEncieswilh thE State 0f
:londa. Such purchases shallbe governed by the same terms and conditions stated in Ihe

ridlproposa I solicitation as pmvided in Slate 80ard 0fEducati0n fluh EA-14.0734(zxd).

SERIIICI All0IiARRAI|IY, lJnless otheruise specified. the pmposer shall define any

,vananty service and replacements dratwillhe provided during and subsequentlo

red0mance 0lthis conhact. Pmp0seN muslexplain 0n an atlachEdsheEt l0 what extent

damanty and service hcilitiesare provided

SAI{PI,IS: Jamples 0l items when requircd, rnust be furnished hee

:lerpense on or belore ITB openingtime and dale. and ilnot destroyed bytesting

nay upon rcquEst he r€tumed at the pmp0ser's expense fach individual sample

nust be labeledwitfi fre proposer's name manulacturer's brcnd namE and number
,IB 

numherand itEm.elerence. Requestlor relurn of samples shallhe

rcc0mpanied by instructi0ns which inIludeshipping auth0rizali0n and name 0[

:arrierand must be received wifi your proposal.ll rcturn instruclions arE not

rcEivedwith the prcp0sal lhE commodities shsllbe disposed of hy the [ollege.

llUl[fflf 0RtAllIt I[ tUllIRAII E l0fl 0llS: llems may

belested for compliance with specificati0ns by appmpiatE hsting lahoratDries.

lhe dala derived hon anytestsl0r mmpliancewidr specificati0ns art puhlic

records and open to examinalion thereto in accordance widr [haphr ll3. Florida

Statutes ltems delivered nol conf0rming t0 specilicalions may be rejecled and

rEtumed at vendor's expense. ThEsE items and items nntdelivered as perdelivery

date in ITB and/or purchase order mayresult in pmposer bEing llund in dehult ir
*fiich eventany and all pncurcment costs may bE charged aqainst dre dehulting

:onhaclor. Any violation of $ese slipulations may also result in thesupplier's name

)eing removed Imm thE vendor mailing list

lll SPECIl0tl, AtEtFTAll [E All0 TITII: lnspection and acceptance willbe atdEstinaiion

unless othenvise provided Title and riskofloss ordamaget0 allitEmsshallbe the

resp0nsihility 0l lhe crntmcl supplier uitilaccepted by the ordering aqency. unless loss or

damage results fnm negligence hy lhe ordering agenry

E0VtRllllEtlTAL R$nETl lS: ln the event any qovernmental r'estrictions may

]e imp0sed lhat necessilate albration 0fmatE al. quality. workmanship or

:erformance nfthe items oflered on fiis proposalprior to fieir delivery. itshallbe

lhe responsibility 0f the successlul proposer l0 notily thE [ollege at once

ndicating in his lEttErthE spErific regulati0nwhich required an alleration. ThE

lollege resEryEs the ght t0 accept any such alteratioa. inrluding any price

rdjustnenh occasioned $ereby.0rt0 cancellhe conhact at n0 expensE t0 the

lollege.

ttEAt RtlllllREllEllTS: Applicable pmvision ol allFederal. Slate.

:ounty and locallaris. and ol all ordinances. rules. and regulations shallgovem

levelopment suhmittaland evaluation ol allpmposals nceived in resp0nse

rereto and shallgovem any and allclaims and dispules which mayarise

retween person(s) suhmitling an ITB response heretoand lhe [ollege by and

ihrough rts officers. employeesand aulhorized rcpnsentalives, 0r any other

rersm. naiuml 0r othenvise;and lack ol knowledge by any biddershall not

:onstitute a cognizable defense against the legaleifect thereof

llSPllltSr ln case ofany doubt or difference ofopinion as t0 dre speciliratinns.

:quivalent pmduds. 0r ihms to be furnished here under. the dEcision 0f lhe

lollege shallhe finaland bindinq 0n both par'ties

tllYERIlSltlE: ln submitting a prup0sal pr0p0ser agrces not t0 use $E r€sulh them h0m

rs a part 0f any c0mmEmial adverlising.



PRIIESI: "Failuret0file a pmtestwithin lhe time prcscribed ifl S

20.5?(3). Florida Statutes. orlaifure to post the bond or other security required by law

,rlthin the time a llowed for filing a bond shallc0r6titute a waiver ol pmceedings under

[hapter 120. Florida Statutes." Allprotesh must be delivered to dre 0irectorol
Purchasing witfiin the time prescrihed in Chapterl20, florida SlatutEs tE bE cnnsidered valid

PAIttiIS Atl0 RIYALlltS: The pr0p0ser. with0ul excEption. shall

ndemnily and save harmless lhe Iollege and its employees h0m liability 0f any

rature 0r kind including c0sl and erpenseslor or on account ofany copyrighted.

ratented.0r unpalEnled invention. pmcess.0radiclE manufactured or used in $e
rerf0rnan.e 0fthe Eontract including its use by the College. lftfie proposeruses

rny design. devicE.0r msterials covered by letters. patent 0rDopy ght it is

rutuallyagreedandunderstn0dwith0utexceptionthatthe quoted pricesshall

nclude allroyallies orcost arising lrom the use ofsuch dEsign. devile Dr materials

n anyway involved in thework

lsslElllltlll: Any Purchase llrder issued pursuant t! fiis IIB invitation and tE m0neys

ftichmay becomedue hereunder are nol assignable erceptwith dte prior written approval

:lthe Iollege.

:0tlS0RTlUtl FURCHASE: 11hen an ITB is issued on behalfola consortium. prices shallhe
:.0.8.. ordering lnstitution address. lnvoices shall be delivEred l0 the lnstituli0n placing the

:rder unless othenvise slated.

.lAElLlTY The supplier $allhold and save the [ollege. its officers. agenhand employees

ramlessfrom liability 0lany lind in fie perf0rmance 0[this contrcEt STATE LlEENSlliE RE0lJlREl,{EllI: Allentities delined under Chapters 607
617 0r 520. Florida Statutes. seeking to do business with the [ollege shallbe
0n filE and in good siandin! with the SlatE 0fFlorida's []epartmEnt DI StatE.

PUBUC ttlIlTY ERlilE mRilAn[il STATEIIEI{T: All invitations to bid as

defined hy Section 287.012(ll), Florida Statutes. r€quesls for pmposals as

deflned by Section 287012(lE). Flonda Statuies and any contract document

described by Section 287.058. Florida Statutes shallc0ntatn a statEment

inlorninqpersons of theprovisionsof paragraph(2)(a)of Section287.l33

Florida Statutes. wh ich reads as fullorn "A person or affiliate who has been

placed on lhe convictedvendDr lisl lollowing a conviction l0r a public entity

crimE may not submit a hid 0n a contract t0 pruyide any g00ds 0rsEnicesl0 a

puhlic entity. may notsuhmit a bid 0n a conlractwith a public entity lor $E

conshuction m repair 0fa public building or public work may not submit bids

on leases olrealproperty lo a puhliE Entity may not be Marded or perlorm

lvorl as a conlra[t0r supplier. subc0nbaDt0r.0r [0nsoltanl undEr a c0ntmct

with any public Entity. and may not transaEt husinEss witfi any puhlic entity in

excess of lhe fireshold amounl provided in Section 28?.017 for [ategoryTwo

for a period o[ 3E montrs hom the dale olbeing placed on the Donvicted

rcndorlist."

RtlEtlll0ll0t RtC0fl0S: [ontractor agrees l0 rctain allclienl records. financial

rEcords. supp0rting documEnls. slatislicalrec0rds. and any other documents (including

electr0nic storagE media) pertaining to any c0ntract resulling hom this llE for a period

olfive (5)years. lopies of allrecords shallme made available to the [ollege upon

nquest. Allinvoices and documenlEtion must bE clEar and legible for audit purposes.

l]0cumenis mustbe rElnined hyconlrartor within $e State 0f tloridaal anaddress t0 be

provided. in writing, t0 drE [ollegewilhin 30 daysolthe conlract execution. Any Ecords

nol available at the time 0f an auditwillbe deemed unavailahle fur audit purposes. The

clnhaclor will c0opemte with the [ollege t0 hcilitate the duplication and trander ol any

said r€c0rds 0r documEnts dudng the rcquirEd retEntion period.The contractorshall

nlorm dre [ollege of lfre locati0n of allrecords pertaining t0 dE c0ntract resulting frcm

lhis ITE and shallnotifo the [0llege by ce ified mailwithin hn (10)days illwhenlhe
rccords have been moved to a flew localion.

PllBLlC REC0R0 LAYl:Any material submitted in response to lhis ITE will become

r public document pursuant to Section ll9.[)7 F.S. This includes material which lhe

'esponding proposermight c0nsidEr l0 be [0nlidEntial 0r a hade sEcr€t Any

rlaim 0f c0nfidentiality iswaived up0n submissi0n. Effuctive afteropening

:ursuanilo Section 119.07. [ontractor's refusallo comply with this provisi0n shall

ronstitute sufli[ient cause forterminalion 0f the conhact nsuhing hom this lT8.

{J0lI REC0R0S: T}re contracbr agrces t0 maintaifl b00ks. records, and documenls

lincluding ElEDtmnic storagE media) in accordancewith genemlly accepted acc0uiting

:roceduns and practiceswhich sufficiently and properlyreflect allrevenues and

rxpenditur€ offunds pmvidEd by the [ollege under any contract rcsuhing hom lhe ll8.

rnd agrces t! pmvide a linancialand compliancE audit t0 the [ollege or to the 0ffice ofthe
\uditor Generaland to ensure that allrclaiEd party transacli0ns aredis[losed t0 the

rditor The contraclor agreest0 include alltec0rd keeping mquirements on all

;uhc0ntraDts and assignnents rElatedt0 thec0ntraDt resulting Irum this lT8.

AllIl-0lSIRlltlilAn0il CLAUSE:The non-discriminalion clsuse c0nlainEd in Serti0n 202

Executive 0rder ll24E. as amended by [recutive 0rier 11375. relalive to [qualEmploymenl

0ppBrtunity Iff all peN0ns without regard to race color. religion. sex 0r nationalodgin.

and the implementing rules and regulations pnvided by the Secmtary ollaborare
ncorporated herein.

AtERIIAIiS UIIH 0lSABlLlTlES ACT:]hE ronhacbr shall c0mply wi$ the Americanswith

0isabilities fut.ln $e evEnt 0l the conbactor's non-complian.e with the n0n-discdminali0n

clauses olthe Americans with 0isabilities Act 0rwith Eny othersuch rules, regulatrons 0r
ordErs. any contract rEsulling lrom this ITB may be cancelled. terminated or suspended in
[hole or in pa and the conlractor may be decland ineligible lorfurther nonlrants.

LJlsullllllt{AI[RY yEll0ufl S LlSI]Any entity 0r alliliate who has

ffin placed 0n the Discrim inalory Vendors Listmay not suhnit a pmposalt0

rrovidE goods 0rservimsl0a puhlic entity. rnay nol bE awarded arontracior
rErfom w0rk as a c0ntractor. supplier su bco nhact0 r. 0 r consu ltanl under

:onhactwith any puhlic Entityand may not transacl business wi$ any puhlic Entity.

LltlAUTll0RliE0 EtlPtlIHEllI0t Al,lEll |Y0RKERS:The [ollege does noi intend tn award

r!hliclyrunded c0nhach t0 $0se entitiEs or afliliatEs wto knowingly Empl0y unautfio zed

rliefl workErs. constituiinq a violation ofthe employment pruvisions as delermined

rursuant l0 Seclion 274A 0fthe lmmigration and Nationality Act



IIISURAIIEE fl EOUIREIIEI{IS

llhen perlorrninq a service. Eonsbuctionwork 0r any type ofinslrllaion is

required nn [ollege proper{y the successfulvendor ls requimd t0 supplya

Certificate oflnsurance evidencing coverage during the period the

vendor is pmviding servicEs per fre following:

. Workers compEnsEtion and employee's liability in accordance

0Jith the la$/s 0flhe State 0fFlorida.

2. Bodily injury liability. minimum of $1.000.000 per pemon and l?.000.000
pEraccidenl

3. Prnperty damage liability. minimum of t1.000.000 per

Occunence and $2,000.000 aggregate.

{. ljmbrella liability with limits of nol less lhan tl.DDD 000 per occurrence

and $2,000,000 agqresate.

5. [ontingent rovErage for sub-contractors for liability at lhe site. T]e

:idder must list sny sub-mnlmcbr dral will perform work under lhis bid

lhe [ertilicale oflnsurance mustbE provided t0 fie [ollege prior t0 lhe c0mmememe 0fany

,VOrk.

rf0P0sat [utRtts
lhe pruposer may examine this ITB t0 detemine ilthe [ollEge's rcquiremenls arE

:learly stated. llthere are any requirements lhal restrict c0mpetiti0n. the prop0sEr

nay rcquEst in wriling, t0 the [ollege tfiat the specifications be chanqed. The

rmp0ser that requests changes to the College's specifiIali0ns must identify and

Jescribe the proposer's difficulty in mEeting thE sperilications. must provide detailed

uslification for a change. and musl recommend changes t0 the specificali0ns.

lequesis for changes to tfiis ITB must be received within 72 hours of receipl ol the

TB documents. Proposer's failurc t0 request changes shallbe considered to

r0nstiiute pr0poser's acceptanceof the specilications.The Iollege shall determine

i/hat chsnges t0 this ITB shall be acceptable to the [ollege. ll required. the [ollege
rhall issue an addendum r'eflecling the acceptable changes to lhis lTE. which shallhe
;enl to all proposers in order thal all pr0p0sers shall be given the 0pp0rllnity 0f

,r0posing to lhe same specilicati0ns.

PROPOSEO RUI.ES FOR lYIIHDRAWI.

{ submitled proposal may be wiihdrawn by submitting a written request I0r its withdrawalt0

the [ollege. signed by the proposer/contractor. prior t0 the bid opening dale.

a00Eil0A

All addenda to lhis IIB will bE posted to thE llorthwesi flodda SIEIE C0llegE

Purchasinq Department's web 0a0E c0ntaiflin{ lhe 0riainal s0licilati0n
vHtEAt [{slflu[]10ils
N[ negotiations, decisions. 0r actions shallbe initiated or execuied by the proposer as a

result 0f any disDussi0ns with any Iolleqe employee. 0nly lhose Eommunicati0ns that arc

n writing from thE [ollEqe's Pumhasing staff idenlified in this ITB shall be considEred a duly

REJTETIIII IT PRIPISAI.S

lhe [ollege may reject any and allproposals nol meeting mandatory responsivensss

"equirements which includE terms. D0nditi0ns 0r rEquirements that must bE met hy

the proposer to be responsive to this ITB lhese responsivEnEss lequiremenls are

authonzed expressi0n ofl behali ol the L0llEge Unly D0mmunicalions trum the proposer's

reprEsEntative that are in writing and signed willhe recognized by the [ollege as duly

authorized expressi0ns 0n behall of the proposer.

ndn0dory. raIurE I0 meel InEse rEsp0nstveness requtfemenN u cause re]Ecn0a 0

the proposal. ln addition, the [olleqe may reject any orallproposals containing

naterial deviations. Any bid rejectEd I0r failure l0 meet mandat0ry resp0nsiveness
'equirements willnot be reviewed.

P0sIDlE 0t REE0t tEiloE0 awaR0

lhe recnmmended award may be reviewed on the Northwest Florida State C0llege

Purchasing Department web page

PRE-0E8tSt0I 0tSCUSSt0[S

[ny discussion by the proposerwith any employee or auth0razEd mprusentative 0f

:he Iollege involving propnsal information occurring after the pr0p0sals are 0pened

rnd prior io lhe posting 0fthe recommended award willEsull in the rejection 0f

:hat proposal.

t,lEtust t IF suPP[RI E 00cu{EilIs
4ll those submilting sealed replies in msponse t0 this lnyitati0n to Bid undeNtand

that the ITB document. the sealed reply. and all documents andl0r materials reprEsented

n prEsEntation t0 the commiltee shall be a complete record and shallbe included in the fina

rontract.

lvAtuB[.tTY 0t tuilos
lhe obligations ol the IollegE under this award arc subject t0 the availability

rffunds lawlully appropriated annually for its purposes by lhe legislature of
:he StatE ol florida.

lERt{[{altoil aI luu.
lhe contract resulting from this ITB may be lerminated by either party upon no less than

:hirty (3)calendar days'noiice. with 0rwithout cause.

txavEt txPEilsEs
Ihe [ollege shall not be responsible for the payment ofany lravelExpenses
lor the Vendorwhich occurs as a resuh 0flhis lT8.

IUBEIIITRAEI[RS

lhe proposer is fully responsible for allwork performed under this lTB. The proposer may.

rp0n rcceivin0 pri0rwritlen c0nsenl h0m the [0llege's Purchasing 0irc[t0r. Enter int0

/vritten subc0ntraDt{s)f0r performance 0fcErtain 0f its functions under the Contracl. No

;ubconhact. which the proposEr EnlErs into with ruspEct to perlormance ol any of its

'unctinns under the [nntract. shall in any way relieve the proposer 0f any resp0nsibilily for

he perlormance of its duties. lncluding any and all liabililies that may arisE 0ut 0l the

iubcontractor's w0rk related t0 this pr'oieEt. All paymenls lo c0ntraclors shall be made by

he propnser.

FORIE ITAJTIIRE

Neither party shall be liable for loss or damage sullered as a result ol any

Jelay or Iailure in performance under lhe ITB or interruption of performanue

'Esulliflg dirertly 0r indireclly from acts of God. accidents. fire, explosions

?artfiquakes. Ilo0ds. water. wind. liqhlEning. Divil 0r military auth0rity. aEts ol
,ublic enEmy. war. riols. civil disturhances. insumecti0ns. strikes. or labor

iisputes.

IUESTIIUTIOTI t]I IGY PERSIIIIIEI.

n the event the successlul proposer desire t0 substitute any ley pemonnel slbmitted with

heir proposal. either permanently or temporarily, the [ollege shall have the right to approvt

rr disapprove the desired personnelchange in advance in writing.

STVERABII.ITY

lhe invalidity or unenforceahility ol any part cular provision ofthe ITB shall

rot aflect the olher prcvisions hereol and the ITB shall be construed in all

'especls as iIsuch invalid 0r unEnl0rIEahle prcvisi0n was 0mittEd, s0long as

the material purposes ollhe ITE can stillbe determined and eflectuated.

E0VERl llE uw 4il0 vtilut
lhe ITB is executed and entered into in thE StatE ol Florida and shall be conslrued, performer

and enforced in all respects in accordance with the laws, rules and requlations 0l the State

of florida. Any action hereon 0r in connEDti0n herewith shall be bruught in 0kal00sa lounty,

Florida.

sattFtt [[ilaacT
I lhe proposer requires a contmct lo hE signed in addition to the

specilications provided within this lTB. a c0py 0f the c0ntracl must he included

,{ith lheir hid. lF proposem d0 not have a slandard conhact, lhe [0llege will

]lovide a contmcl subjed lo lhe lerms and conditions of this lTB.



1. Equipment (see attached) bids including delivery, installation, warranty, extended
warranty, equipment breakdown insurance, etc.

Comparing two units for the digital room as well as for the mobile unit. We ultimately hope
to select lmobile and L DR room.

A. GE Proteus Radiographic System - Refurbished with Dual DR Panels

B. DEL OTC Overhead with two Digital Panels

C. Del MDR lvlobile with Digital Panel

D. Remanufactured General Electruc AMX 4+ with DR

2. Service Agreement bid including operating systems, labor, etc. Need 48 hour physical
response time to radiography lab.

3. Drop lnsurance bid on all fours pieces (including what islis not covered).

4. Ancillary installation (any instlllation cost including: overhead crane, unistrut, electrical,
demostration).

5. Wi-Fi parameters for mobile units - may need to increase bandwidth.

6. Lab temperature parameters - recommended environmental considerations.

7. Equipment performance expectations- repair history, radiation output inspections, and
acceptance policy.



ROOM DR

GE PROTEUS RADIOGRAPIIIC
IVI'TII DUAI, T}R PAI\ELS

]I,I)I III-CL'NERATOR
I'R(rcRA]\'[{ABI.L AI'R
11)li('f|SCRIH\ l.Cl) ('ONS()l l;

(il: 1,,\lll-E
t;tr I I'A'I lN(i
.l \\'A1'I;l-O;\T I()P
VARIAIiI L SII)
All I ( ) ('( )Ll lS.tAI'lOr*
I'lt(il (.)'t llilNG
l;LX ) [ PI:DAL C0NI R( )L

O\:I:RlIl:Al) l tilil' CRANl:
"{,u r OMA n(' sID
AU'I () ( ()t.l.llr{A I ION

BU("K\"\\'nil. sIANt)
Pll()l()lllvllNG
..\U l() CASSI:TTf- St/.lNCi ('()t I urtATIO\-

RU 1..'RBlliHfUt\T l\CLtrDI:S: SYSTI:\t \\'tLL tsF. DISASSI.\,tBt t,D AND INSpL(-
S\ 5TT\I \\ II I tsL RtASSI.\IBLI.I) A\D TI STtI) IOR PR{)PER OPI:RATIO\ II\(
l7 X 17 l'iled Flst Penel Detcclor
Idl X lT lVirclesr Flrt Fancl Detector

. I nplc Balleric:,
Acquisition \\'orkstation

. i)uai crrrc i3 prrrcer;sor .i_i3ri 13.-itiirzp

. l l'B l_ocal lt{ini-PACS in a RA[) I (] T'oral l)rircsl
r .l Glt. Non-E('('. 133-l l\ll lz Dl)R3
o lrrtcl il l)ual ('ore trroccssor lll0 (.1.1(illz)
. l6x I)VI) +r- R\[, SAI'A Oplical Dnrc
. lntugrated Intcl Craphics ll[)46(r(t
o Mrnit.r: :l\lP, 12" LCD. Rcsolulron:l9ltlxl0ll0 Rario:l(XX):I
r I:rtcnral NAS llackup Der icc 1t'l'lt ( l'l't] RAID I )

Viewing Softr,rare
. Ivtultiple Dicom Vicrving Licerscs

' AED Technology - Aulomalic lixposurc Detcction (No Generalor Interfating is rcquirecl)r I)ICOM $r:nrl - Mulri f)csrination. Dl('OM print
r DICOI\{ $tore - Auro Routing and Scheduled Backup
. llnffgr: Prcvierv * in 3 Sc.,contls
. CD,,I)VI) Buming u'ith ll{ini-Vrcrvcr
r I)lC()Nl N,IWI. l!,kxlality. rA'orklist
e Pallcnt Sizc Selection: Podiarric, Snrall, Irlediurn, l.argc Adult. Measurenlent'limls
r Stitching Auto and lllanual Seltction
r Archive. hnagc Prcvicrv. Magril,v. Zoom. pan, Annotalion.
r \\:indrrr,r. l.cvel. Rotate. Rcpe.ar : Reject. Irlagnill,. Ztxrm. pan
. l"iR ftvlarkcr. Un-sharp Mask
e InraEc Exporr - DICOt\t. JPEG. TIf and lllr.ll'wiwo Vicwer

rrA"

sYsl't,It-R[_ I;t i R BISI I [: t)

t:l)[D.



ROOM DR "8"
DEL OTC OVERHEAD RAD WITH DICIAL PANEI,

GENERATOR
- liokw. I )OmA. High FrcqucDc-v Tkcc Phasc Gcneralr)r
- Iiolvp
- Digrtal lntcrfscc for int.gralion \r'ilh DiSiral Radrogtaphy 5y-rlqrns
' Arlatomical ProgmmnrnE *irh 768 progrsntnlablc lechniqu( sclcctions
- Onc. tuo. or thrcc Jxtint tcchnique sslection
- Tu(r Bu{k!, ( apahrlity
- l'o$er Cshincr with AurilinD Powcr Suppl).
- Tubc Pr(rtcct,on Circuitry
. f)ual Sier.d Slaner
- lfltegrated sen,tcc roftu,are arrrslr tn calibrrti(!n and scn.icc
' Scll-diagnoslic cil!.uitry $.ith cnor c(dc rccording for fast tr(,uble ihulrlIIg
- AEC. Dual lon Chambcrs,I'A8LE
- 800 lh {-16J kgt parrcnt load capa(rt!
- 86.5 (220!-m) r 35.9 (9lcm) fiber rerin rablc-lop
- Ilcight ndru-\hcnt: Il 75 in. (55.l5cm) ro 3-1.?t ;n 155.3".,
' Tsblc lop .Dorcmcnti -, - : I .15 in. ( 54cnl ) longttudiml. , - 4 ! in. { | l_.1(m) lransr.cnic
- BucL!'trnvel: r - 8.5 io. (::cnr) l(rnSirudrnal
- Quiel dut,'- motor $.ith cfficiint clclaling iclion
- Rcccssad l'qrl trcadlc lock controls ,br longitudi[al 8nd t.ahverse, tablc lop up. doNr mo\rmc,l
' lntegral collision sall$ s.nsoa
- | ? x l? Brid cahrner wflh grid hesvy dutt, aay
- 16" $rde lablc top

OVERHEAD TUBE SYSTIM
- lubc sund tracking lo Bblc and rrall reccpto,
- I\linimum sourcc to cciling disran.c :]l_6 (8.10 nnD)
- Venical tclescope tr.vel raoge (Manugl (tnlr-)i ?0.X llsulmml
- Lollgrtudnul tra\'el ranger I16..l (l{60mm)
- N ith oplionEl rail citcnrions: ?:l.f (5645mmt
- Lon!iludinal dctcnt positions. configurable dunng rnslallarrrxr
- 'l'ransr.erse 

tra\'el mnge. u ith standa.d 9 ti' (3m) rail: t.l 6 min. (: ls0mml
, Wrth oprnrrul I 3.l' (4m) rail: l.l7.t rrar. (l500mm)
- frsnsvcrsc d(cnt positions. configtrrable durins milallalion
- Tlbe rotation range, horizrrkl arrs, -lfoo, - llO=
- I)el.nl fxisiliors. honzonlal aris. -90.. 0.. -9(,.
- lube mtatron ruagc. vcrtical .ris.-l-t|..*181"
- Dclcnl position\. \cnicll axis. -g()' . 0". -90.. . l B0.
- Venical telescope trrwl rinEr: 70.9 ( l800mml
' front di$lay disilal readouls: slD. honzontal tube rotatron angle. ra{cptor and gcne,alor lechnrquer \electr(ms. and

l'llintato. information (u.hcn paired *ith aukr collrrulor)
- I pair E0' (:.1 rmlcrr; HV cables irr-.ludcd rvith cablc coirccalment and mansgcmcnr sysrcm
- Standard I4'rail tncluded

TUBE
- 0.6r I lmm FS. 6O0kHU. t50t\.p. lf,'urgcr..l amdc



WALLSTAND
- Slcnder Column Dcsign
- Elce tric Fail Salt lcrcks onl,v rcquire Jn\r'er ro tno\e colsmn
- Ergonomic rclcasc handlc
- Larrml paticnt handgrips irrcludr.d (sundartl)
- Hcight S4 in. (?l3.4cm) (includcs vcrlrcal rarcl)
- Dcpth; 13.4 in. (l4cm)
. Width: 14.6 in, (6l.scrl|
- \\'eighr 1r,ith rcccptor): 200 lbi (9lkg)
- 0.4mm liont pancl aluminum cquiralencl'
' I 7 x 17 grid cabinct with grid hearv duty rray
- Ortrhead panent lrandgnp

COI,I,IMATOR
- l-amellac clore to lhe sourcc to lihicld ofl cxtra focal radiatron
- Buck;- light gcncratcd b-v lasr.r guaranrces a sharyr lighr linr. tirr all sourcc to image dirrapces
- Rdstion by +j-45o u'ith a stop in (to prsilton bv sruvcling llangc
- Tape nreasurg rnteBrated in a uscr fricndll ual, in ihc collinrator
- l *rr foarD p11c\;1cd acccsrerry rails lhcilihtc allachment ot'additionsl dcviccs and lunhcrfihcrs
- LID pros.crcd light ticld lbr bcltcr conrrasr and grearer liferrmc

DELWORKS I4 X I7 WIREI,ESS DR SYSTE}I
- DclWorkr E l4C l4x 17" Wirelers Cesiunt l)rtector:
- Scintillaltir: ('estunr krdide (Csl)
- Pixel Sirc: 148 lvlicron
- Rcstrlution; 3.5lp mm
- .{cti\e Aren: l-l-B x l6.l,i" {-3-s \ {l cm)
' Image Dcpth: 16 hit A,'l)
- Iolage Prelrcrl: J srrrrnds
- Cplc Timc: 9 second,.
- f)rnrensrrfls: ISO 4()90 ( ali\dttc Sizc
- Weighr: 6.1? lbs
- Auto Erposurc Dclrcti(lni Ycli

ACQISISTTOT{ WORKSTATTON & SOTTWARf,
- lntuitir.c Tcchnologist Exposurc Guidance
- .4dyanced lnnge Procelrning and Algonthmi
- lnrage Reject 'l racking and Analyris
- ('l)rl)VI)rUSlt Drir.c IxporuOurpur
- DICO { Srore. Print. and }rkx,alrry Noruisr
- Dell Optrpler ?050: Intcl Corc i5 Pmcertor. 3.0Chz. l6cl] RAt\t. ITB HD. \\.rndo*s ? pro6{-bir
- Kcyberard and Mousc
- EIZO RadiForcc I.lS13(r 21" Nidescrrcn !Uulli-l'ouch Color l)irplal,r lgl{Jrl080



MOBILE UNIT'C"

DEL MDR MOBILE WITH DIGIAL PANEL
- .lokw G€rErstor
- I Point Tcchnique (kV nAr)
- l! rangc ,l0- l lOkV I l kV setlings)
- mA rangcr ?0 4fi)fiA (ba:.cd on K\,stcps)
. 'Iime raoge (bard t)n mAs lt.lcctiofl)t {t.001 -1 seconds
- [xposurc handsu.itch
- l00klItJ I-R.!.r!t*. rirhting anode
- lr(xrl sBrt: 0 6mm small frrcal rpot. l.:mm ltrrpc t-o.alsfxrl
- lllsnual collimaror: High hriShlne$ lcd. 30 sc<ond tiorer (adjushblcl. Collimrtor rolaltoo ll(I
- IllotoriTad nm!,enlenl
- \\rh€el dlamelcr: Front lf-(mm (5 irrches). Rear l{){)mm ( I l.g rrche()
- IUar. lcnglh in trarl\port F sition: I l?4nlm (46 : inchcsl
. M&a. h€ight in rransfrod posilion: tl5.4cm (5lf l inther)
- I,lat. wtdth tn tran$pon porilio|I: 576 orm (]1.? tnrhcs)
- llandl. hei8hi: 890mm (15 inches)
- lixus.flrxrr disranr,-e: ?5i{ - ]0.l5mm (la-B 80.5 incher)
- l\looobloc roiation around sagittal a$s: I 180,,
- Monoblrrc rulalion around the tansreas€ sris: -l7o- *g(I,
- .lrm crtension 360rnm ( I.l I inchcs)
- Columtl roElion around loflgitudi&l aris: =.320o from the Farlinc pos,rion
- l;lal Panrl Dqcctor Brd grid housin!
- WciEht: .ll5It (9J9lbs)

Dclll'orks El{C l4"rl7', \\,iretess Cesium DR Svstcnr:
- l)cl\l'orkr lcchnol)gist \\i'rkslauon Acqusrrion Soirsarc
- Del\\'orkr E l4C l4"r l?" ( r.sium \\ irclcss Hsr pancl l]€tecror
. Iuo (l) l.ithiunr lo$ Baltcncli
. One ( I ) l-h.r; llatcr! Chsrpcr
- Wrrclcss Acccrr Point (ontx)ad l\{l)R rv{cm}
- ltlDR Workstilion (ontFa.d Nll)R sr-stcm) $ith 5oocta Solid,starc (SSD) Hl). l.AN and \l I ANconnccrivirv- l9" Truchscreeo Diqllay ( ll80rl02.l rcsolution)

Deleclor Spccifi crtions :
- ( slr Ccsium lodide con\er\ion la)er(scinlrllstor)
- A,Si: (Amo,phous Silicon) rcadoul laycr
- Dimcreions: ISO 40q0 Ca$scttc Sizc. 6.1 lhs.
- lmage Previcw: l-J Scconds
- l.lEg Micron Pirel l,irch
- 16 Bit AD Ccnr.crsion

Softrrare Feelurcs:
- Anaklmical pmEramming tAPR) integrdtcd uith Ml)R gercrator
- lnluttitc Tc(hnoloEirt ErForurc Guidaftc
- ..\d\ nnced lnugc l,nrccssing and Algonthnrs
- lnuge Rcjc<-r 'Iracking and Analvsi\
. tlSB inragc I:iportoutpur
- l)l(:ClM Storc. Priltt and l\,lodahty U'orflirr



MOBILE UNIT "D"

REIIANUFACTURED GENERAI, EI.ECTRIC A:}IX 4+ WITH I}R

AMX{ Collimator Complcttly rcbrrilt t(' likc nrw condition
Slructural Rcrnli)rccrrnrs
Rcbuih bisc ssscmhl! ' l(x) l\{A

Horizoatal tubc amr latch upEisdc iflskllcd ' 50-l 15 KVI'
Upgrs&'d Charlcr th'ard ' (14-:ll(l MAs
Noisc supprcssoru . l'f KVP s lA f()Ns
llare Anrr-Slalic cahles rnslalled . l0 IrAS SIATIONS
Nc$ counrcr*citshl cablelt r HIGII fRfQUfNCY GENIRATOR
Nc$ :8 Amp/Hour Lcad Crlcium Bslrc.icr . EI-E('TRIC SOI.ENOID LOCKS
N€w IIV cables o yARt1ll.l Spl,t-l) I)RtVtl
Ncu L.V. cablcs. . DUA1 MOTOR DRlVli
Nc$'bcaringi \r hc.c nccdcd. . LED DlSpLAy
N.\'conrol Jranel decals. . .?5 .E0 lt{)K HU
Ncri'hand s\rrtch cord and housing. . ! -:701)r.CRF.I1R()IAII()N
Upgradcd fronl c&rlcri t il-ncsdcdl
Ne$, collnrator po$cr cablc
N(w lo\a \oltage mlorcablc
Ncw docals th^ruehoul thc porrablc l(r rcplE(r !ll crrstrng decal!
( omplete calibrElion to ltlcct orcrcc-(d oEIl spccificationr

Itl X 17 Wirel$r Flaa Prnel Dclectors
. fnple llaflerics
. (.irid l'ncasement
o 19"-hruchscrccn All-in-onc PC. malil nxluntc:{I.



Firm or Entity Name

Federal Tax ID Number

Address

City/State/Zip Code

Telephone

Fax

Email

Website

Printed Name of
Representative

Signature of Representative

Date

BIDDER INFORMAITON



Price Sheet
Descriotion Price

GE Proteus Radiographic System

DEL OTC Overhead with two Digital Panels

Del MDR Mobile with Digital Panel

Remanufactured General Electruc AMX 4+ with DR

Service Agreement

Drop Insurance

Ancillary Installation

Lab Temperature Parameters



REFERENCES

t.
COMPANY NAME CONTACT PERSON

EMAIL ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER

NUMBER OF YEARS PROVIDING SERVICE LAST SERVICE DATE

2.

COMPANY NAME CONTACT PERSON

EMAIL ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER

NUMBER OF YEARS PROVIDING SERVICE LAST SERVICE DATE

3.

COMPANY NAME CONTACT PERSON

EMAIL ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER

NUMBER OF YEARS PROVIDING SERVICE LAST SERVICE DATE



MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRISE/WOMAN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE CERTIFICATE

I HEREBY DECLARE AND AFFIRM that I am the (Title) representative of the
firm of (Company Name) minority business enterprise
(MBE/WBE)
fot

(Minority Type) as defined by Northwest Florida State College in the specifications
(lTB Name & Number) that I will

provide information requested by NOTHWEST FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE to document this fact. The foregoing
statements are true and correct and include all material necessary to identify and explain the operations of

(Company Name) as well as the oernership thereof. Further, the
undersigned does agree to provide NOTHWEST FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE current, complete and accurate information
regarding actual work performed on the project, the payment therefor and any proposed changes in any of the
arrangements hereinabove stated and to permit and audit an examination of the books, records and files of the above
named company by authorized representatrve of NOTHWEST FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE. lt is recognized and
acknowledged that the statements herein are being given under oath and material misrepresentation will be grounds
for terminating any contract which may be awarded in reliance hereon. Termination is understood to forfeiture of
payment for all work not performed at time of notification.

I DO SOLEMNLY DECLARE OR AFFIRM UNDER THE PENALTIES OF PER]URY THAT THE CONTENTS OF THE FOREGOING
DOCUMENTS ARE TRUE AND CORRECT, AND THAT I AM AUTHORIZED, ON BEHALF OF THE ABOVE FIRM, TO MAKE
THIS AFFIDAVIT.

Signature of Company's Authorized Representative

State of

On this

County of Crty of

20-., before me, in the foregoing affidavit and
acknowledged that he (she) executed the same in the capacity therein stated and for the purpose therein contained.

In witness thereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

Sig ned: (SEAL)

Notary Public

My commission Expires:

Minority Type: # M1 Black American Man; M2 Hrspanic American; M3 Asran Amencan; M4 Natrve American (Eskjmo & Aleutian); Ms
Native Hawaiian; M6 Small Business; M7 Disabled; M8 American Woman; M9 Black Amencan Woman; and NM Not Mrnority. (Must
have greater than Slqo minority ownership). "Minority/Woman Business Enterprises that file fatse misrepresentation of their
MBE/WBE status shall be found gu,lty of a felony of the second degree and be debarred from b,ddrng no less than 36 months
pursuant to 287.094 Florida Statute".

Northwest Florida State College does not discriminate on the basis of race, ethnicrty, nationat origin, gender, age, religion, marita,
status, disability, sexual orientation and genetic !nformation in its educational programs and activities. The following person has been
designated to handle inquiries regarding nondiscrimination policies: Human Resource at (850)729-5337, Northwest Florida state
College, 100 College Blvd. Niceville, Florida 32578.

day of



DRUG FREE WORKPLACE
Section 287.087 Florida Statutes

Preference shall be given to businesses with drug-free workplace programs. Whenever two
or more proposals, which are equal with respect to price, quality, and service, are received
by the NWFSC for the procurement of commodities or contractual services, a proposal
received from a business that certifies that it has implemented a drug-free workplace
program shall be given preference in the award process.

Established procedures for processing tie bids will be followed if none of the tied vendors
have a drug free workplace program. To have a drug-free workplace program, a business
shall:

1. Publish a statement notifying employees that the unlawful manufacture,
distribution, dispensing, possession, or use of a controlled substance is
prohibited in the workplace and specifying the actions that will be taken
against employees for violations of such prohibition.

2. Inform employees about the dangers of drug abuse in the workplace, the
business's policy of maintaining a drug-free workplace, any available drug
counseling, rehabilitation, and employee assistance programs, and the
penalties that may be imposed upon employees for drug abuse violations.

3. Give each employee engaged in providing the commodities or contractual
services that are under Bid a copy of the statement specified in subsection
(1).

4. In the statement specified in subsection (1), notify the employees that, as a
condition of working on the commodities or contractual services that are
under Bid, the employees will abide by the terms of the statement and will
notify the employer of any conviction of, or plea of guilty or nolo contendere
to, any violation of Chapter 893 or of any controlled substance law of the
United States or any state, for a violation occurring in the workplace no later
than five (5) days after such conviction.

5. Impose a sanction on, or require the satisfactory participation in a drug abuse
assistance or rehabilitation program if such is available in the employee's
community, by an employee who is so convicted.

6. Make a good faith effort to continue to maintain a drug-free workplace
through implementation of this section.

As the person authorized to sign the statement, I certify that this firm complies fully with
the above requirements.
Name of Firm:

Authorized Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Date:



ADDEN DU M ACKNOWLEDGEM ENT

I acknowledge receipt of the following addenda:

ADDENDUM NO. 

- 

DATED

ADDENDUM NO.- DATED

ADDENDUM NO.__ DATED

ADDENDUM NO.- DATED

ADDENDUM NO.- DATED

Name of Firm:

Authorized Signature:

Printed Name:

Title:

Date:

It is the responsibility of the firm to ensure that they have received addendums if
issued. Addendums posted on Purchasing website at
httos://www.nwfsc.edu/about/ourchasino/current-bids/ or Cal! (85O) 729-6O3L
or emai! lundermd@nwfsc.edu prior to submitting your proposal to ensure that you
have received addendums.



PUBLIC ENTITY CRIMES STATEMENT:
SWORN STATEMENT UNDER SECTION 287.733(3)(a), FLORIDA STATa.,TES,

ON PUBLIC ENTITY CRIMES

THIS FORM MUST BE SIGNED IN THE PRESENCE OF A NOTARY PUBLIC OR OTHER OFFICER
AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER OATHS.
1. This sworn statement is submitted to

(print name of the public entity)
By
(print individual's name and title)
for
(print name of entity submitting sworn statement)
whose business add ress is

and (if applicable) its Federal Employer Identification Number (FEIN) is
(If the entity has no FEIN, include the Social Security Number of the individual signing this
sworn statement: _.)
2. I understand that a "public entity crime" as defined in Paragraph 287.1j3(1)(g),

Flo da Statutes/ means a violation of any state or federal law by a person with
respect to and directly related to the transaction of business with any public entity or
with an agency or political subdivision of any other state or of the United States,
including, but not limited to, any bid or contract for goods or services to be provided
to any public entity or an agency or political subdivision of any other state or of the
United States and involving antitrust, fraud, theft, bribery, collusion, racketeering,
conspiracy, or material misrepresentation.

3. I understand that "convicted" or "conviction" as defined in Paragraph 287.13j(1)(b),
Florida Statutes, means a finding of guilt or a conviction of a public entity crimes,
with or without an adjudication of guilt, in any federal or state trial court of record
relating to charges brought by indictment or information after July 1, 1989, as a
result of a jury verdict, nonjury trial, or entry of a plea of guilty or nolo contendere.

4. i understand that an "affiliate" as defined in Paragraph 287.133(1)(a), Florida
Sfafutes, means:
1. A predecessor or successor of a person convicted of a public entity crime; or
2. An entity under the control of any natural person who is active in the
management of the entity and who has been convicted of a public entity crime, The
term "affiliate" includes those officers, directors, executives, partners, shareholders,
employees, members, and agents who are active in the management of an affiliate.
The ownership by one person of shares constituting a controlling interest in another
person, or a pooling of equipment or income among persons when not for fair
market value under an arm's length agreement, shall be a prima facie case that one
person controls another person. A person who knowingly enters into a joint venture
with a person who has been convicted of a public entity crime in Florida during the
preceding 35 months shall be considered an affiliate.

5. I understand that a "person" as defined in Paragraph 287.133(1)(e), Florida
Statufes means any natural person or entity organized under the laws of any state
or of the United States with the legal power to enter into a binding contract and
which bids or applies to bid on contracts for the provision of goods or services let by



a public entity, or which otherwise transacts or applies to transact business with a
public entity. The term "person" includes those officers, directors, executives,
paftners, shareholders, employees, members, and agents who are active in
management of an entity.

6. Based on information and belief, the statement which I have marked below is true in
relation to the entity submitting this sworn statement. (indicate which statement
applies.)

Neither the entity submitting this sworn statement, nor any officers, directors,
executives, partners, shareholders, employees, members, or agents who are active in
management of the entity, nor any

The entity submitting this sworn statement, or one or more of its officers, directors,
executives, partners, shareholders, employees, members, or agents who are active in the
management of the entity, or an affiliate of the entity has been charged with and convicted
of a public entity crime subsequent to July 1, 1989.

The entity submitting this sworn statement, or one or more of its officers, directors,
executives, partners, shareholders, employees, members, or agents who are active in the
management of the entity, or an affiliate of the entity has been charged with and convicted
of a public entity crime subsequent to July 1, 1989.

However, there has been a subsequent proceeding before a Hearing Officer of the State of
Florida, Division of Administrative Hearings and the Final Order entered by the Hearing
Officer determined that it was not in the public interest to place the entity submitting this
sworn statement on the convicted vendor list. (attach a copy of the final order)

I UNDERSTAND THAT THE SUBMISSION OF THIS FORM TO THE CONTRACTING
oFFICER FOR THE PUBLIC ENTITY IDENTIFIED rN PARAGRAPH 1 (ONE) ABOVE IS
FOR THAT PUBLIC ENTITY ONLY AND, THAT THIS FORM IS VALID THROUGH
DECEMBER 31 OF THE CALENDAR YEAR IN WHICH IT IS FILED. I ALSO
UNDERSTAND THAT I AM REQUIRED TO INFORM THE PUBLIC ENTITY PRIOR TO
ENTERING INTO A CONTRACT IN EXCESS OF THE THRESHOLD AMOUNT PROVIDED
rN sEcrroN 287.077, FLORTDA STATUTES FOR CATEGORY TWO OF ANy CHANGE
IN THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS FORM.

Signature

Date:

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

PERSONALLY APPEARED BEFORE ME, the undersigned
authority who, after first being sworn by me, (name of


